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@ Battery B Member 
\l . Writes from Ireland 

In response to a request publish- 
{ed In this newspaper some time ago 
| for letters from local men in the ser- 

vices, Cpl. David Keller, a member 
lof Battery B. of Bellefonte, now in 

Northern Ireland, writes most Inter- 
estingly of life in “Erin.” 

Corp. Keller, son of Mr 

David L. Keller, of 

inducted into the 

January 13. 1941. He was stationed 
at Camp Shelby, MI for 14 months 

and went from there to Camp Sut. 

ton, N. C, remaining in that camp 

until August 1942 when he was sent 
to Ireland. In the fall of 1942 he wa 
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his winter's wood 

Mrs. Frank Dugan of Bellefonte 
spent a few days at Klondike 
her sister's family, Joseph Stover 

Francis Benner's family from 

Bellefonte, spent several days at her 
parental home this week and helped 

with the butchering. Emanuel Fike, 
Lewis Spicer and Jesse Witherite 

also helped with the butchering 

Sarry to note the death of Blaine 
Benner's baby, which was buried at 

Myers cemctery on Wednesday 

Joseph Stover had the misfortune 
to lose his horse this week 
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' Greene, formerly of Ju- 

ut now living at Muncy, spent 
weekend with friends at Julian 

r father, Paul Greene, is working 

at the defense plant at White Deer. 

Miss Verna Dillon is employed at 
jefense plant at Baltimore, Md. 

Myers, 6-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Myers, was 

very ill last week. She was rushed | 
to the hospital at Philipsburg where 

an operation for appendicitis was 

performed. She is improving at this 
writing 

John Wertz has secured employ-| 

stationed 
‘They have pumped the water cut 

of the quarries with pumps and are 
now waiting for it to dry up before 

the men can go back to work at 
Buffalo Run lime works 

Mrs. Ira Benner froze 
badly at the time thelr summer 

house and smoke house burned, 
wading through the snow carrying 
water to try to put out the fire, and 
she has not been able to wear shoes 
ever since 

her feet 
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LITTLE NITTANY 
Visitors at the Margaret Dullen 

home last week were Mrs. Lilah Eck 
of Nesbit, Mrs. Elizabeth Laubach of 
Jersey Bhore, Mrs. Florence Piccalo 

ment at the Titan Metal plant, (of Willlamsport, and Dempsey and 
Mrs, Fred Kurtz of Baltimore is! Gloria Dullen of Lock Haven. 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Mollie! Among those who called to see 
Talthelm { Mrs. Annie Dullen last week were: 

In comparing our living conditions! Mrs. Lilah Eck of Nesbit, Mrs. Flor- 
with those of some foreign coun-|ence Piccalo of Willlamsport, Mrs, 
tries we are very fortunate. If we Elizabeth Laubach of Jersey Shore, 
do have to do with less butter, meat, | Dempsey Dullen of Lock Haven, Mr. 
coffee, canned goods, gasoline and a| 8nd Mrs. Boyd Butler and Roland 
few other luxuries, what of it? We Butler of Mill Hall, R. D. 
have other things to compensate. 80! Jennie Moore and Jesse Probst of 
let's put away the can opener and | Lock Haven, were supper guests a’ 
get out the old bread knife and be the Orvis Clark home Sunday eve- 
grateful we have bread to cut. ning. 

| NEWS OF SERVICE: MEN 
From CENTRE COUNTY and vicinity 

“ 

ABROAD Serves In Air Corps THREE OSMAN BROTHERS SERVING 3 

i 

PFC BOYD R. OSMAN 

PVT. BENJAMIN | 
CPL. ALBERT V. OSMAN 
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es Anna Dale. Gussie Murray and n Mrs. Ida Lockhart from the Paul 

[ARG Oweensy Mrs Ena Brouse Kellerman home Tuesday were: Mr 

Mrs. Martin Spotts and | Mrs. P. L. Swank, Mrs. John Hub-{ 4 Me William Kellerman of 

Janice and Philip, took | ler, Mrs. Nell B, Fi her, Mrs Charles Woodyerest, Mr. and Mrs. William 

Mrs. King Graham, Mr Frank Gardner, Mrs Brown and daughter of Turtle Creek 

Foster Charles, Mr: Charles Faxon, Mr. and Mrs. William Lockhart of 
Mrs. Robert Day, Mrs. Virginia My- |g ngergritt, Mr. and Mis. Orvis 
ers, Mrs. V Hbui Houtz, Mrs. M. A Rockey and son of Mill Hall, Mr, and 

Clark, Mrs. T. G. Jones, Mrs. Irvin | yo john Lockhart and family of 
Oraham, Mrs. Fred Lonberger, Mrs Pleasant Gap, Mr. and Mrs, Charles 

Paul F. Kellerman, Mrs. Harold Lew- Lockhart of Stormstown, Ray Lock- 

8. Mrs. Edward Spas: Mrs John hart and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.| Miss Helen Mease of State College, 

The Jersey herd owned by Penn- Khaitan Ms - Rhithend Hatry Lockhatt gnd two daughters was 4 goent Visor coi; (the Buty 
Isylvania State College, has been - " “Kenneth Green Mrs. George and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lockhart Musser om 

awarded distinction as the “star AE ar Miss Margaret ‘Kimport, | 0d son, of Lemont. | Wayne Keller, 8r., who is employ- | 

herd” by the American Jersey Cat- | nooo Jones and Faye Spotts. The! Mrs. John Russell and son Freddy, | ©d at White Diger, spent the weekend 

tie Club. The school’s 17 Jerseys, | yi tory of the club from 1051 to the and nephew Bobby Addleman, of | With his family. 

during the year averaged 8523 ..ec of the first war was written Trevose, came to the home of Mrs.| Jerry Segner of State College, 

nd |Russell's father, A. J. Addleman, spent the weekend with his grand- {pounds of milk and 423 pounds of | and read by Miss Anna Sweeney. 
fat. Highest producer was Dreaming Two Rr for membership were Wednesday, where they will remain | father, Charles Segner. and Mus. Albright Was among the 

| Mrs. Harry Crummey and Duchess with 8429 pounds of fat in | presented and accepted | for an indefinite time as John Rus- Mrs. [speakers for the home economics of 
{ 337 days. The Penn State herd head- | {sell is a second leutenant in the Paul Gilligan spent Tuesday in Lew- | the extension, One of our township's 
ed the list of Jersey herds at state| The Missionary Group of the Re-|giong) corps at Fort Monmouth, N. | isburg. best knotm potato and hog wizards 
colleges and universities in the formed church met Saturday even- |; | Mrs. Anna Bennett of Altoona, 'J. Milo Campbell, was among the 
United States for high production in| ing at the home of Mrs Geoige Ish- Miss Clara Fouse of Martinsburg, | was a recent visitor with her daugh- originators of the association 25 

June and July. ler. The members Present Mg MIS. | cisited her cousin, Mrs. H, M. Hos- | ter, Mrs. Robert Hess [years ago paces at than—— Mary Goheen, Mrs M. Hosters - aaa tm ee ot od 1d : 
The idea that everything can be! man, Mrs. Carrie Hazel, Mrs, Frank Ystnan, from Wednesday to Mon-, pahert Lucas of White Deer, spent | The entire staff of new officers of 

left tp the big business boys, and! Ream, Mis. T, G, Jones, Mrs. Vir- ay. | the weekend with his mother, Mrs. {Grange No. 1001 were installed last | 

the nation will enjoy prosperity for. ginia M. Myers, Mrs. Emma Brouse! Harold Fisher of Huntingdon, was | Edith Lucas. { Tuesday evening in Community Hall | 
a recent visitor with his mother,! Mrs Howard Peck and two chils by the countey master, Victor A. Au- ever, after the war, might fool some and Miss Beulah Fortney Miss | 

' people if they could forget 1929, | Clara Fouse was a visitor, The la- Mrs. Nell B. Fisher. Continued on page Five) man of Centre Hall Sixteen new | 
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Mrs. Cora Gentael received word 
recently from her son, Pfc. Richard 

| Gentzel, who is in the Paratroops at 

Fort Bragg. N. C., in which he states 

that he had broken a bone in his 
right hand 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeker and 
daughter of Potters Mills, Mrs. E 
W. Hess and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

i Hess and daughter of Bosalsburg, 

called at the John M. Hess home 
Sunday afternoon 
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bourne Armny Air Base, Columbus, 
O., was a recent visitor at his home 
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Scott Tate and son Frankl Mar- 

garet Kovacic, Mrs. Jennie Irvin, Mr 

and Mrs. Martin Spotts and child- 
ren, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spotts 
and children 
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Joan Bush, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Bush, started to school 
here last week after the family had 
moved back to the Hollow, 
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Is Nation's Star Herd 

Voters from Ferguson township to 

cerve on the jury list at the Febru- 
ary term of court are: EC. Martz 
George Smith, Elizabeth Sunday, R 

W. Reed, J. W. Repler and W. L 

Dodd 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carey Shoemak- 
er. Mr. and Mrs. J F. Markle, Mr 

and Mrs. J. J. Markle, Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Ellenberger, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. John 

G. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mac Fry 
and Mr. and Mrs. A L. Albright 

were among the crowd last Friday 
evening attending the Centre County 
(Agricultural Extension's 25th anni- 
versary banquet at the Penn Belle 
| Hotel in Bellefonte. John G. Miller | 
(had the honor of being toastmaster, 
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Car Causes Envy 

Friday evening. most of the trave 
eling public in the business section 
of Bloomsburg, and it was mostly 
pedestrian traffic, cast an envious 

eve at the car which the owner had 
parked directly across from the Caps 
ital Theatre and Jeft there without 
worry. The reason? The car rubs 
by electricity. 

~Are you investing in War Bonds? 
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